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Partial Synchronous Division of HeLa Cells Induced 
by Low Temperature 
--An Attempt to Intensify the Effects of Anticancer Chemotherapeutics 
by 
RYOICHI YASUZAWA 
From the 1st Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Icmo HoNJO) 
Recently, a series of experimental studies has been proceeded in our laboratory to 
improve the therapeutic effects of the currently available anticancer drug, based on an idea 
that by administrating anticancer drug to a synchronized cel population in the most sensi-
tive phase, the effects of anticancer drug can be intensified. 
The pr白entstudy has been carried cut to confirm an idea, stated above, with HeLa 
cel culture synchronized by application of temperature shift and to elucidate the mechanism 
of partial synchronization induced by subclinical temperature in relation to nucleic acid 
metabolism. 
Logarithmic growing HeLa cels, being subjected at 20°C for 6 hours, showed 
characteristic growth curve after replacement at optimal temperature. Burst stepweise 
increase in actual cel number up to about 30財 were observed at 5th-6th hour after 
replecement. 
メynth引 isof D>JA, studied by autoradiograph using 3H-thymidine, were arested 
during low temperature and resumed burstly at 2nd -1th hour after replacement. 
The tracing examination identified that the cells labelled at 2nd----1th hour after re-
warming divided synchronously at 5th-6th hour. 
These results of this experiment led following conclusion , the cels, having not 
finished their DNA synthesis just before cooling at三0C and may had expected to finish 
the DNA synthesis while subjected in low temperature if cooling procedure may had not 
been performed, were inhibited to enter into DNA synthesizing phase during coling 
period and finished their DNA 勺アnthesissimultaneously shortly after rewarming and 
divided into daughter cels passing through G 2 phase. 
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Attempt to intensify the effects of anticancer drugs by practical application of tern” 
perature induced partial synchrony is the final aim in our laboratory and we have a great 
expect to archieve more succesive effect when we will treat the cancer patients using ~yn ­
chrony, induced by local freezing, with local perfusions method. 
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l乙復温した．低1直下1~及び其の後毎 111寺聞に coverslip を
とり出し Feulgen染色をほどこした．すなわち Me-



















しめた後 coverslipをとり出し， PBS液で洗練し， Me・
thanol固定後 Feulgen染色を施した.Autoradiogram 
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LBbeled mitotic cel （主Ipictures ；× l~り（））
結果冷却すJ験は lcgarithrnicpha喧すなわちリl：・（＇~
20 7 ml 1111ζ3～ ！） x 104/ml 0〕・，1;］合で接種分fi . ~れて
3日後の細胞についてお乙な♂バ：．
2) 低温処置郡
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図2 ill(. 11年間処置官(:Jf/殖曲線・ ・Jnl処置対JM詳。 ー コ処置群
b）二1（：.？時間冷却処置Rfではおi¥3図の点線の
1 1 11線lζ i）~す通り，｛氏淵環境卜での細胞数噌加は認めり
れなか・）：こか，I/( (Jji/.,[ l~は徐々に連続的僧加を示し ．
5時間トlで小さな peakは認めるものの充分な同調分
裂を得る ~Jiは出米なかった．
c) :me 1; H寺間冷却処問問では第31;g1の実線の
山線lζ示す通り，川県的噌殖HJ1線をえがいた．低温環
境ドでは細胞数j将力I］は，＼！（.められず，：17c復温後2時間









制‘『令 争 4・・ e・ lる l’ l・「陶叫・..,_ . 
図3 20。C低混処置群培殖曲線
・ － ・ 無処置対照群






















も ぇ. 了一一~'l'I”・“s aftu ，.・晴
図4 15℃低侃処置群増殖曲線
・ 一一 ・無処置対照群
,,. . 凸 2時間処置群
。一一一一 0 6時間処置群
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細胞分裂が起るためには 1 間代周則1-1~にて DNλ の
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図8 追跡、実験 i:.!IJC, 6時間処置）















している.Scherbaum and Zeuthen34J35l46）は Tetrah1-




明らかにしたが， Bucinate• ＞ 及び Spear2gl によれば高
温よりも低温による方が似れた同調分裂を得るようで
ある． 吋pe;ir ~7J ＇立川Ill:：制l織について 1℃10分間処誼で
は以後の分裂に何らの影響をも及ぼさないか. ~o」
｜時間処置では分裂細胞の変性を きたす星野を報告した












































































る． 腫場細胞については Edward9lや Howard15lによ









































系が一様に alor none law にのっとって反応するので
はなく，温度と共に関与する酵素系の量的関係が異な
るのであろう．乙のため sublethaltemr冗ratureでは90
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